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Bobbed 'Asserts

Tempfe University's Noted

WL

Hair Best,
M

GirZ 4ifcfe

These "uncomfortable and terribly
neavjr" bloomers, worn ly

"! in athletic contents, held no
for Ml3 Dorethy Itnugli,

Ely , at Tempi. University, who, Thursday
Ky ' eempetfnjc in Temple's field day sport",

rtj

wen me umn in iu srennm
Het and equaled the women's cellcplntc
record for the event.

"Of course they mny be Jnt n Httle
mere conventional," Miss BntiRh

"hut I find It much enlcr mid
far mere comfertnbte te run In the regu
latien boy's outfit with short trunk
The bloomers are certainly a handicap, $ .tThey catch the air ns one runs and ;;
feel as If they welched ten pounds

"Dettle," aa she li familiarly
called by fellow students, and Dr. Mil-
eon Krancela D'nilscu, physical director
nt the University, her athletic Instruc-
tor, is also an nrdent prepj;nnil9t iu ,

favor of bobbed hair. This was learned)

--fV'vXX

i..rM'l.jPii
i

mien wnsnsuea te pey? ier n pnein- - i

crnna, and nurrieeiy rnoreweel a cemo naaaciDau. in inci, j. ukc u oranceei
from one of her friends,

"Yeu see it doesn't take but a jiffy
te comb it out." bhe said. "If it were
lone I. should hnve te run all the way
unstalra and stand before my mirror.
Net pnly thnt, but when I run I'm nut

ujti- -

VOX!"

sne

nnd forward
her women's

women's
wltli lnnsn nds tilnwinif in In Antwern next fall.

my eyes and finlshlne with the nppear- - that "Dettle" has calned her
nnce of a bedraceled i she Is coin? te tnke up nth- -

"I Jlko h'M'fd hnlr, net only fur Ictic work seriously. She has ncceptul
these reatens, out wcause it is mero
hyelenlc.

".Hew long have I been rnnnlntr?
Only since I came te Temple. Hut I
have done much swimming and I played

mm? a.
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Dr. enthusiastic his
confidently

celleglntfi
for

sames

." reputation

position the
will
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GIVE SPECIAL MOVIE SHOW 'JOHN E. HANIFEN LEFT
FOR 200 BLIND CHILDREN,

'
ESTATE WORTH $364,877

, i

Y9ungsters Have Pictures Explained Inventory of Kensington Manufac-t- e

.Them Hear Organ Recital turer'a Property Filed
A. motion-pictur- e show for 200 blind 'Thn K- - Ilanifen. Kenlngten rnanii- - i

children, .....i. of inc, i.icjtirer, wlie died last Neemrxr Jl,
ptt eMfntc v,l)ip(1 flt ,.., iS77i0l

Institute for the Instruction the j In Ills poreinl tate isns
Blind, was given this morning a filed tedav. lie was former pioprlcter
theatre en Sixty-nint- h street. "" Marlborough Textile Mills and

of I nten League ether iThe pupils were taken te theatre cltlb,. Il3 heI110 ,vn, n lfi:;1 North
in anton.ebllcs furnished by the Aute- - Fifteenth Mreet.
mobile Oub of Philadelphia. As thev Thorns P fonrer, n.rl IJeyer
passed through the entrance their sur- - M $l:i00 hl3 SH.000ei.tate

.. i j . i. i. te Catholic charities. Ills will was1
lonneings were iu luCm u. probated St. Jeseph's Heuse
their instructors. Homeless, Industrious Beys will re- -

The program Included organ ceipve $3000 : Church of the Immacu-cltm- l.

During Intermission n lecture late Conception. 2000; Mttle Sisters
was given, explaining the principles of of the Peor, Sisters of Charity,

plctnrea, and a news reel was 51000, and Carmelite SiRtcrs, $300.
ran, without 'musical accemDaniment. Other wills probated were these of
The blind students could thus hear the j Sarah Hener, who died New Yertc
clicking of the machine, while the titles city, 520,000 ; Clifferd Allisen. 1715
were read by an instructor. North Twenty-eight- h street, 5S900, nnd
The reel was run slowly, and the scenes 'Albert VT. Bloem, who died Atlantic
n the were described detail City, $29,000. Inventories were also

by the instructor, enabling the pupils
te visualize the actual pictures their
mind's eye.

Many et tne students are net totally

of athletics.
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Mind, and the performance proved of
double Interest tethem, as the lighting1, SCHEDULE BAND CONCERTS
Sects of the theatre were employed te

.their fullest extent. Week's Program for

FRIEND SCHOLARSHIPS The Municipal Band will give con- -
I certs every night next week In

Edward Flsk and Ruth Bleckwell part3 of the city. Monday night a'"Schoel Honors nn" Brown streets; Tuewlay, Penn
Miss Ruth Bleckwell, 214 Sedg- - Treaty Park. Columbia avenue and

wick nnd Edward Flsk, Zii p.each street; Wednesday,anue, students the fourth and Jacksen streets ; Thursday,
Inends behoel, have rTOnt an Carpenter streets; Trlday.

been awarded annual Sussn fe. Falrhlll street abevo Taber read; Sat-Kit- e

and Davis H. Tersythe Alumni ,:rday. and Dittman The
Scholarships next year. following program will be given eachAnnouncement of the winners was evening

' JMde In the assembly hall of school lt March-"Am- .rira. "te. Phii.n- -by Stanley Yamall, the principal. The , Ttnt.
scholarships, worth $100 each, werp '

'"rt,utJ-r"2S"!- :a '. Heroia
founded some years age by the Alumni 3

Mnsen.Association and in memory two for- - '4. int.rmene "Kis?v Hubbcii
mer teachers at the school. The award ".'"Rrr.?" i'OCKl", ...... DKen
Is made the boy and girl In either 9 DVgJ?.tT..The .rf ?.n.. .sUchMi!.
Junier or senior class with highest 7. Tener sole siecti

year. Te win an
eli.t7'

ward' a minimum of ninety muFt be 9. nnictten !3 Peiuaara. from
H.rb.rt

'in every study. The winners "'" ''"r'i"10"' , Meyerbr
.l.n. r.l.( hnnVa th tikr ilent " "" "anner.
of Ihe Alumni Association.

Cups were awarded te Themas Ath- -

cnea ana ;n:i xuruu iu-u- m iii
ney ana gin Desi in nmieucs. iz was
announced also that the annual color Drank Turpentine Frem Bettle
contests the "whites" had wen Thought Contained Whisky
indoor contests nnd the "blues the
field The highest point winners M staking for whisky cost
were the "whites." and they were the life of Jehn R. Kaleslnlski, fifty-give- n

the cup for the year. eight years old, 2C00 Orthodox street,
last night.

3 HELD IN AUTO Knl?"". feeling 111, decided te take
a drlni; and went te closet his bed- -
room en the beeend fleer. Twe quart

Members of Philadelphia Family bottles htoed en the fleer of the clesot.
Jailed at Elmlra, N. Y. stepping te turn en a light, he

Three Philadelphlans, all
of one family, are under arrefi
mira. N. Y.. en a formal c!VttVFJttttZ&Xmi ee Jreea awnwn, i.ity-i.ve- - Distriet DetecU7e reld
year-ol- d "rmer. , aml clcariipd 6tatIen j

l3ft?&M?i&$&. 5U0tieatI:c1elnd,e?1t(leClam, ,tat dMth

Mrs. Evelyn Pollock,
Pollock, fifteen ytnra old. 20S3 Ka.t

street. were taken te TO BECOME MISSIONARY
County jail at
i.ly Ti.-?- .; 1.- - .T.c?r Swarthmero Girl

IJTUVA a "ii W vc ittfeUtruj, ULUMH
te the police, relatives of the Pel

locks in this city are Inclined te doubt
the report.

$100,000 FOR SCHOOL
She

Op. Krauskopf Get graduated from
Institution College. '

fVmtrihiitlenR nmniintlnir tn S1ftnnnItj. .V .. . ; . V ". '.""''i'Hr M presentea te the Hey. I)r
S Joeeeh KrniiRkenf thn Xmlnri'il

Barm Rphenl. fnvliHrtnwn nt nnni.
Ttrsary exercises te held there .to-
morrow. In the fund which is being
raised for the whoel Philadeltihia'H
quota has been placed at $200,000. ,

Harry Hlrsh announced thai
following the twenty-fift- h anniversary
dinner given Dr. Krauskenf. nresldenti

sehenl.
oenfHimrinno nn,f

$80,000. view of ether pledges made
these working the fund arc cen-ide-

of having $100,000 te present

M . Clty'i Deaths Slume Week
ife , TV..11.. .!, fnll .,U..1.ll..WBIUD iuv enuiljrv witn tne previous week, but

njimiy were uigner cemjiareu with
;.JiSTtiie same weeK a year age. There were
.V' AStH Hfinflin from fill pnilHPS tfir thna'j Mdlnz June while 442 were renerri,

I ',( &jjht week. Eight deaths from diphtheria'f ipd croup were reported In this week's
f".M? !!,. while death resulted from
iSfrtWOwirlet fever. In the new cases of com.

fc SiJtAWiinlcaBle diseases the week there
'. "?. eighty -- six of scarlet fever, com- -

V.M j, '...mi. .1 .
ivilfi lliu
a, cases
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Will Teach In
Chinese Seminary

Miss Helen C. Mnrr. of Kwarthmere,
will this month for China te be-

come a missionary teacher in the True
Light Seminary of Canten.

Miss Marr is - daughter of the TW
Geerge A. Marr. of Swarthmore

te Meney for iu 1912 Suurthmere
Dovlestewn

be

today

Mjrstr
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ternational
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Summer Heme in
Maine $3500
Circumstances force the

elTt'rinff of this attractive
property nt a sacrifice.
Cliff Island, Casco Hay,
Maine convenient te Port-
land. One aero weeded
with pine trees.
bungalow, 10 rooms and
hath. 0erloe!;ln the
Bay. Excellent for sum-
mer home or camp site.

Apply te
Girard Trust Company

frilLAUfcLfHIA

i

lk,)te'r? ,.,!

Hundreds of New
or Airy Cottens at

" $38.50

Fine Imitation
Pearls, $5

Lustrous, lovely beads, evenly
graduated, in 24, 27 nnd 30 inch
strings, each finished with a at

geld clasp. In crenra and
the faintest flush of pink.

These beads hnve a wonderful
luster, as they are made en a
mother-of-pea- rl base coated with
fish-scal- e. Indestructible, which
means that they can be dipped
into het water without harm.

We have- Imported hundreds of
necklaces of this type nnd have
never had a complaint.

The Debutante $5
The same flne grade of imita-

tion pearls, but in the tiny size
that se many young women are
asking for. The strings are only
18 inches long, and all of the
beads are 6jnall. Geld catches,
of course.

(Central)

Single or Deuble Strand
Hair Nets

10c Each 3 for 25c
Excellent nets of geed size and

perfect in every way. In cap or
fringe shape in gray, white, black,

uburn, blend, light, medium or
dark brown.

A dozen nets, all in one color
or asserted, can be had for $1.

(Central)

All --Linen Face
Towels, 50c

Of absorbent quality, in a close
nuck weave, these geed heavy
towels are 17x34 inches, with
hemmed ends.

(Central)

Foulards Georgette Crepes
Printed Crepes Tub Silks
Crepes de Chine Canten Crepes

ALI of these fashionable materials in the season's best
colorings will te found among these fresh and charming

new dresses astonishingly low priced.
Here are morning frocks, as wholesome and cheery as

sunlight.
Sports frocks of tailored tub silks, colorful epenge or

linen.
Afternoon dresses are of soft crepes in flesh pink, white

and delectable blues and lilac tints.

Sample Dresses
$18.75 and $22.50

Of Georgette crepe In flesh,
white nnd navy and in delicately
colored Canten crepes or navy
blue crepe de chine. Just a few
of a kind and all extra fine at the
prices. Women's sizes.

Voile Dresses at
$5.50 te $10

Light airy patterns or dark
blue or black dotted dresses are
made in typical Summer ways.

Plain color voiles, se fine that
they leek like Georgette crepe,
are in lemon yellow, black, rose,
white, Copenhagen and nayy blue
at $10.

Fine Frecks
Reduced a Third

or Mere
$18.75 te $38.50
Handsome dresses of Can-

eon crepe, crepe meteor, wool
jersey, Russian crepe andS
Georgette from our own
stocks are wearing new low
prices. They are all distinctly
of the finer type, beautifully
made and of fine materials.

(Market)

$22.50

CJ1 4? WT 3 I 1 I
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Mary Jane Pumps

$5.25 a Pair
An average saving of two dollars a pair! Werth

looking into, isn't it? That is enough to buy a geed
pair of silk stockings te go with them! And, vacation
is coming.

All the pumps have instep straps and low heels.
Many have covered heels.

Of black patent leather, gray suede, black calfskin
or patent leather with gray backs various styles, all
desirable.

Not every size in every style but excellent chees-
ing.

Children's Tan Mary Jane Pumps
Special at $250

Of tan calfskin, with wide tees, they have durable soles.
Sizes 6 te 2.

Women's White Pumps Arrive!
Mere are coming in every day mostly with low or Cuban

heels. Prices vury from $5 for white canvas te $9.00 for tine
kidskin.

(Clieitnat)

Girls' Sample Silk Frecks
Average

Half Price at
$7.75

Beautiful colors in gleaming crepe
de chine cornflower blue, American
beauty, brown, navy blue, henna and
Copenhagen. Deep tucks, frivolous
ruffles te delight a girl's heart, dear
little wreaths, flowing bands of silk
ribbon such are their adornments,
making them individual frocks such
as every mother likes te get for her
girls.

One or two of a kind sizes 8 te
16 years in the group.

Alse, a few very fine taffeta frocks
at $7.75.

(Markat)

Frecks of Coel Summer Silksl
Amazingly Lew Prices in the!

Wanamaker Down Stairs Stere

box-pleate- d

Plain Voiles
Figured

Linens
Semi-form- al gowns are of cobwebby laces and

exquisite silk crepes, adorned' with crystal beads.

In addition te these new things we have taken
a number of dresses from own stocks frocks of which

we have one two of a kind and marked them all at
greatly lessened prices. Among these found some
uncommonly at low prices.

Foulard and Tub Silk Dresses
Special at $10

Foulards are in dotted .patterns jade-and-whi- te, red-and-wh- ite,

navy-and-whi-te or y.

Tub silks are in pencil stripes andl group stripes in
orchid, jade, navy, brown, etc., en white grounds. All
smartly tailored.

Wide Cheesing Among Silk
Frecks at $15 and $16.50

Foulard dresses are in dotted and figured patterns in
navy blue and brown; some with everdrapery of Georgette,
$15.

Crepe de chine dresses in navy blue show vertical pin-tuc- ks

stitched with silver; metal girdles, $15.
Beaded Canten crepe dresses are in periwinkle blue,

navy and black at $15.
Printed crepes de chine in light colorings are $15.

dresses of crepe de chine and Russian crepe
in bright blues, jade, fuchsia, Copenhagen, navy, brown and
black many with white bodices contrasting bands,
$16.50. .

en Certain Good Capes and
$15

A little group chinchilla tweed coats and
velour capes in various blues and tans. Net many
of any one kind.
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Silk tan pole are and

blue tricetine and Feiret
and fringe,.......

$5 $10 $5 $15 $6.75

Satin, $2
39 Wide

Beautiful brocaded sports satin silk) in
glistening, gleaming array of the most desirable colors.

Turquoise Rese White
Yellow Lavender Tan
Orchid Copenhagen

Belgian blue- - t,.
Old rose Mm um., Flame

(Central)

Rugs
Heavy Enough te Lie Flat

They'll stay where they're put! Ne wrinkling when
you move bit of furniture about

Pretty rugs toe, in soft tones of blues, rose, brown,
green gray, some with cool fiber interwoven,

touch of lightness. Seme plain centers with
contrasting colors in the borders, which are stenciled with

grade of oil paint. figured centers.
These rugs are easily and sanitarily freshened by

wiping them cloth.
4.6x7.6 feet $5 8.3x10.6 feet $13
6x9 feet $8.50 9x12 feet $14

(Cheitnut)

Jelly Cretonnes
20c Yard

Lets prettier than
expect this price!

brightly colored
small designs that pleasing
for Summer use.

(Cheitnut)

Silk-and-We- el Skirts

Especially well geed-lookin- g

durable these

The pleats
stitched the
enough keep their place with-

out much pressing.
skirts wear when traveling
very pretty with bright
sweaters. navy blue black,
sizes from inch waist-
bands,

(Market)

Voiles
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Ginghams-Dotte-

Swisses
Cotten Epenges

dinner
often

lovely

but
will be

fine dresses

Sports

giv-
ing

geed

Fresh Gingham
Dresses

$2.50. $3.50 te $6
The, fineness the gingham

the most amazing feature has
been years since silky tex-tur- e

could without
great deal for These are

straight-lin- e styles with touches
white organdie, with cress-stitc- h

black red, with frills
white gingham. Dozens
dozens different styles.

Linen, Swiss and
Epenge Frecks

$6.75 te $10
Linen dresses white and

delicate tints, tailored em-
broidered with white wool,
$8.76 $10.

Epenge .sports dresses with
embroidered sleeves, $6.75.

Dotted Swiss dresses rose,
brown, orchid navy, $8.50.

(Market)

Lowered Prices Coats
$8.75 $10

Fiber

$12.75

lined coats $16.50, $22.50
$25. Camel's hair coats, $37.50.

Navy twill capes, silk
lined edged with $21.50.

$38.50 $16.50

Inches
(fiber

and white
have

Others' have

with damp

tailored,

hips

Excellent

paying

Women's
Underthings of

Novelty Voile at $1
Vests, step-in- s and envelope

chemises at $1 each are of voile
in woven checks and stripes, fin-
ished with pretty laces. The vests
and step-in- s are in sets and are
cut in delightful points, edged
with lace.

White, pink and orchid among
them. (Central)

White hats, bright hats, light hats
and dark' hats, all here in this most
interesting collection. The sort of
hats that women like best because
they are individual in style.

Leghorns Canten crepes
Straw combined with felt or silk.
A striking affair is a droop brim

of black Canten crepe with dull yel-
low silk flowers flattened ever the
crown, and brim. The brim has a
yellow facing.

Anether is of leghorn with lilacs
and black velvet streamers.

(Market)

We
i nese pu.eu

because they are full 6 feet long and almost as
comfortable as beds for outdoor sleeping. The
frames are of galvanized angle iron and thesprings are strong and resilient. All four chainsrec down te the springs, thus leaving noweight dependent upon the fabric of the sides,us in a great many hammocks.

Your choice of gray or khaki both are
eight-ounc- e duck that is practically weather-proof. The mattresses are filled with puue cot-te- n,

button-tufte- d and covered en both sides, sethat you can turn them ever.

.'.I23BaL"k'

(Central)

ia $15 '

Levely Radium
All-Ov- er Laces

$1 Yard, Special
Because they were made

slightly narrower than usual
we were able te get them at
a low figure and can sell them
for much less than is usual for
such geed quality. Fine for
skirt draperies, sleeves,
blouses, etc. They are 25 te
27 inches wide some in the
heavy Spanish patterns.

Black radium lace fieuncings
$2 and $2.25 yard.

(Central)

Goed Socks for

35c Pair 3 Pair for $1' j
Sturdy mercerized cotton socks,

d, have colored relh
tops violet, green, orange, light "

blue and navy. Sizes 7 te 9.
At 25c

Mercerized white cotton socks,
with striped tops in tan, pink, '

black, light blue, navy, cordovan
or buttercup. Sizes 6 to 9.

--Length Socks. 50c i
Fancy ribbed effects of the!

"kind that little boys will net mind j

wearing. They have deep roll'
tops and are in brown-and-whit- e,

and green-an- d

white mottled effect. Sizes 7 te
10.

(Central)

Fine
Voile, 38c Yard

A fine lustrous quality, 40',
inches wide in the following plain
colers:

Nrfvy
Smoke
Silver
Pale geld
Orchid
Nile
Tiger lily

Burnt orange

Rese
Light blue
Chinese blue
Henna

Bright orange

30c
for chi-

ldren's frocks, but it is se sheer
and fine women will want frocks
and blouses of it, toe. Pretty
figures and stripes en white
grounds. 40 inches wide.

(Central)

Summer

Periwinkle

Copenhagen

Sheer
Lawn, Yard,

Particularly adaptable

$8

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHaaaaV JAfWmJU

22 Kinds of Couch Hammocks
Between $10 and $27.50

Strongly Recommend
Hammocks

Children

Mercerized

Handkerchief

Real Hats

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa4aaaaaaCSSV'BK.HBaaaaaaa

We Sell Mere of These $20
Hammocks Than Any Others

They have comfortable upholstered backs,
for one thing, ever springs, making the back
rest as easy as possible. They have two spiral
Bprings up above, for another, and a convenient
magazine pocket for a third. The principles of
safe construction are the same as in our ether
hammocks. In gray or khaki, all button-tufte- d

by hand.

Stands at $4.50
Green angle iron frames are convenient for

hammocks en the lawn or can be moved around
en the perch.

l


